
3 Art association, to be piven by"CCi" Or i

a- -1 rr rroJ e r.'-.f- f.:n I?
V.s I.-- 1. ion, and tt.e cider Kun
was soriti-'iH-- .1 to a term on the
rock pile. According to tho testimony
of mother snd fon, the father had tak-
en Mrs. Eaton to tasfc for some al- -

I.sks City, nhere h Is's.i'.J to l.ave es-
caped from the penitentiary. Jones has
hen serving: a sentence on the rock
pile for a minor offetise but Swennes
recognized "him as a fugitive from Salt
Lake, by a descriptive circular that had
been sent out.

Colon':. U Are Con.;.;. :.
(Siwial to The Journal.)

Cottage Grove, Or., March 2. Activi-
ties are about to commence in the Lo-ra-

valley, officers of the Milwaukee,
Wis., land companies having written
that they are organizing parties that
will arrive during March. Preparations
have been made for a large amount of
clearing and planting n several of the
large tracts.

Tie xrertawtittm xit r i
Bio to T:r t.;

The Northwest em Line ar.iv.i- -

sale of colonist tickets from ?.'.: 1

April 15 from ail eastern point l !

Pacific northwest Take Drtvar.'-.-

this golden opportunity to brtr.jt t.i- - t

or relatives west. Deposit your nun i

with R. V. Holder, 102 Third er- .
who will make all necessary arrnng.
menta by wire.'

Card of Thanks.
we wliTT"to Thank kind-fri.'r.Ti- V

0. A. K. and V. S. Laundry employee
for their kindness, assistance ami sym-
pathy during the Illness and death of
1. N. Smith.
MRS. I. N. SMITH AND CHILDREN.

Luxus Bar Opening.
Al Schiller and Nick Heiser cordially

Invite all their old time friends at their
newly opened bar, 320 Morrison street,
near corner First.

Whereto Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Pear-les- s

Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street

A Georgia man has Invented an en-
velope that has a piece of tape Imbed-
ded In one edge, which opens the en-
velope when pulled. .

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT WHY?

rSUNDAY--

01.00
We would luggest your trying today'
Dinner with its full Nine Courses, Perfect
Service, in an Attractive Dining Room. We
know you will agree with us that it is hard
to beat for one dollar in Portland. .

11 minutes 'from First st. to bait,
rink.

DINNER- -

Fact

MUSIC
MUSIC

MUSIC

. OPEN EVENINGS TILL ONE
PRIVATE BOOTHS GOOD THINGS TO EAT, AND, MUSIC

HOTEL CARLTON

RESTAURANT AND GRILL
Washington at? Fourteenth Street, Where Popular Prices Prevail

efti failure to comply with an order
and was choking her, when the son
interfered and soundly thrashed the
father, and then secured a warrant for
hja arrest. The father charged that
the son was a loafer and that he had
been compelled to buy tobacco all wint-
er for his offspring who refused to
work, anjl that when the son was repri-
manded for not going, to work, ho
jumped on the old man and beat him
unmercifully. The father bears marks

son ad -- d mlnis
tered in defense of his mother.

$1,079,449 Collected in Taxes When
the receipts of tne tax collecting de-
partment were totalefl last evening by
Edward Sweeney, head ofthe depart-
ment, it was noted the amount was
$1,079,449. This amount has been
taken In since February 1, when the
annual taxpaying time began. Last
Friday was the best day the depart-
ment has had In the way of receipts,
when $106,000 was taken in. Yesterday
the receipts amounted to $85,000. Many
property owners this year - are taking
advantage of paying their taxes by mail.
To do this the taxpayer must secure a
statement from the departments This
statement may be received upon writ-
ten request. In which the description of
the property is given. Upon receipt of
the statement a check, less S per cent
discount, can be mailed the collector,
who will return a receipt for the taxes,

- StrOng Demand for Men Th report
of John G. Schroeder, clerk of the mu-
nicipal free employment bureau, for
February shows the labor market is
opening in good shape for the spring.
The clerk reports a strong demand from
employers outside of the city for good
men in all lines of work. Orders came
In during the month from all parts of
Oregon, the southern part of Washing-
ton and many places In Idaho. During
the month 1899 men were given employ-
ment through the office. Of this num-
ber $18 were outside the city. There
were 199 women sent to employers, of
which 24 were outside of Portland. Ef-
forts of the city to furnish work to tho
unemployed continued by sending 108
men to the Mount Tabor park. -

McDonald Vlaada Guilty A plea of
guilty was entered yesterday afternoon
by L. G. McDonald, Indicted on a charge
of larceny from the home of Mrs.. M
R. McDonald, before Judge Gatens of
the circuit court, . where an lndetermt
nate sentence ranging from one to seven
years was given blm In the state prison.
The indictment was returned against
McDonald yesterday noon. The home of
Mrs. McDonald, at 710 East Madison
street was entered last week and silver
ware and- - goodsto thevalue f-4500

were taken. Mrs. Myrtle Enes of Per
rydale, Or., was arrested for the offense.
but she soon proved an alibi. McDonald
was arrested Wednesday night and
practically admitted tha charge before
the grand Jury.

Bar. Mr. McPierson Honored Rev. C.
S. McPherson of the Trinity-Episcop- al

church of the East Side has been hon
ored by being chosen a delegate to repre
sent tha whole northwest at the annual
national' Convention Of the Methodist
Episcopalians next May .at Minneapolis.
The Paqlflo Christian Advocate of this
city recently; offered to pay the ex
penses of a delegate to and from Mln
neapolls, - the delegate to be chosen by
popular vote. A subscription to tha
paper entitled the subscriber to one
vote. The contest ran for nearly two
months and. the popular local minister
entered It only five days before the
finish, but ha won the appointment by
39 votes. .. .

Enjoyable Event One. of the pleasur
able events of last week was enjoyed
by 60 members and friends of Sumner
Relief Corps at the home of W. C. Hen
derson, 647 Webster street. This gath
ering was in. Donor of seven of the com.
pany present whose birthday anniversary occurs in the month, of February,
namely. Comrade Henderson, wife and
daughter Jessie, Comrdde

' McGowan and
Wife, ' Comrades Horton and Glessner.
Showers of good wishes were bestowed
upon these guests of honor. The Intel-
lectual feast was given In short ' ad- -
aresses, readings, with excellent vocaj
ana instrumental music. Also a fine
luncneon was much enjoyed.

"Wa will Kot permit a suit to go out
of our store unless It comes up to thehighest expectations of the customer
and is made In accordance with our
own high standard of quality. Quality
is remembered long After the price is
iorgouen. success don't consist In get
ting orders, but reorders. You want
ine oest possioie value for your clothesmoney and wo are In position to ful

We Emphasize The

That we will never buy consequetnly cannot offer for sale
any article adulterated or bearing a fals label.

L. Mayer & Co.

To Tell of Railroad Camps W. If.
Day, international railroad secretary, .of
the Youns Men's Christian Association,
will be the speaker at the men's meet-
ing this sftcmoon In the auditorium of
the Portland Y. M. C. A. Mr. Day will
tell of his experiences In the railroad
camps of Oregon and Washington, and
it is believed that his address will be
most interesting. Special muiclll be
provided. : :

.

Homan to Be Speaker President
Fletcher Homan of Willamette univer-
sity will be chief speaker before the
Progressive Business Men's club at its
Thursday meeting. His subject. "Brains
and Business." . W. T. Gardiner will
discuss the work of the Boys and Girls
Aid society. Dr. William Fleblg will
serve as chairman' of tha day.

Wa sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for So pound beds from
$7.60 and up.- - We renovate mattresses
and 'return them the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair factory, H. Metzger,
proprietor. 226-22- 8 Front Street Main
471,

l Br. I. ZU TOakum, assisted toy John
E. Mower, both of Plsgah Home, Los
Angeles, Cal., ' will hold a series of
meetings, ' teaching full gospel, in
church East Seventh and East Ankeny
streets, March to 18. All will be wel
come.

Socialist lecture W. of Se
attle, will speak on the subject, "What
It Means to Ba a Socialist," at Socialist
hall, 228 Second street, Sunday at $ p.
m. Admission free.

SnperflBotis Hair . permanently 1

moved by new multiple needle process.
urs. c H. stine, vvneeiaon annex, renin
and Salmon streets. Phone

IL60 a Month "We clean and press a
suit each week for $1.60 a month. Main
614. 4. Unique Tailoring Com
pany, 808 Stark street

W. A, Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. .

Steamer Jassa Harkine for Camas,
WashougaV, and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 8 p. m. '

Be Ton Want a Parmt If so see
Whltmer-Kell- y Co.'s. advertisement to
day In the classified section, under
For Sale Farms." '

Tia - Oilman Bar, -- 144 - First street,
has reopened, merchants' lunch served
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. . A cordial welcome
to all.

Every Lady Rax Own Physician A
new home treatment for female diseases,
For particulars phone Woodlawn 216S.

T. X. Beach ft Co., tha pioneer paint
company. Window glass, glazing; pnone
Main 1834, 188 First

Hotel Moore, Seaside, Oregon, direct
ly overlooking tha ocean. Open all year
steam heat "

Wanted Boarders, use of house and
large library. Main 8022. References
required, ,

To Talk - on "City Planning" "The
Ideals to Be Striven For In City Plan
ning" is the title of the last lecture
in the city planning course of the Port

'

'V-- '"
i'rSi f

George Tazvvell
Progressive Republican

Candidate for

Circuit Judge
" 7 Department No. 4. v .

(Paid Adv.)

Y. M. G. A.
DAY AND NIGHT

Portland's Oldest Grocers. hh

149 THIRD STREET. MAIN 94322.

THAT MAY EE SEE.'J
ON STREET CODERS

Two patrolmen" each' with the
idea that bis relative merits
were far siiporlor to the others,
started an argument at police
headquarters recently, which
finally ended In the complete
routing of one when he fired
back a stinting reply to a ""hot
shot." as follows:

"Well, I don't know as you can
say very much, until you have
a street named after you, at
least"

"I'll have to admit that hav
ing a street named after you,
surely shows class. I'll be
Rood," replied the unhonored cop-
per.

But the shot rankled and hurt
nlrri, and he hied him to the cap-

tain's desk, where the list of
officers names is suspended, and
started to peruse the ' various

4 "names, when a business man.
very much - unacquainted wttn
the police, stopped at the desk.

4VThe desk sergeant was answer- -
lng the patrolmen as they report-- .
ed In from their beats, and the
stanger spoke up:

"Say, captain, what Is the idea
of calling the' names of the
streets when answering tha
phone?" he said.

"I guess I don't understand
you What do yoi mean?"

"Why I heard the desk ser-
geant say, 'Alright, Russell; al-

right Shaver; alright Everett,
alright Johnson."

"Humph! that's the names of
coppers," replied the captain.

'

"Yes. and here's a lot mora
'coppers' who have tha signal
honor of being named after
streets," spoke up the man Just
worsted In the argument

"Here's Owens, Brown, Flor-
ence, Jones, Ford, Foster, King,
Stanton, Potter, Adams, Web-
ster, Cooper, Baldwin. Boone,
Patton, Sherman. Taylqr, Endl-cot-t.

Ford, Franklin, Hilton,
Lane, Lewis, Long, Martin,
Moore, Nelson. Powell, Reed.
Royle, Stewart and Webster..
Guess that guy hasn't got any-
thing on tne." , ,'.

thought all peremptorles will be used
and a Jury secured by Thursday, morn-
ing. The case was not takehup't yes
terday, as Judge Gatena, who is hear-
ing tha matter, took uif tha regular
weekly Juvenile court work.

Complaint Against Mother George
Mathews, bartender in a Cafe on Alder
street, was called before the Juvenile
court yesterday to explain why he
made a complaint against the mother
of a child. His explanation
was that the woman Is not a proper
person to have the custody of the child,
and Judge Gatens took the case under
advisement for further Investigation.
In the, course of the hearing it devel
oped that the couple have,, been friends
for several years. The woman was
Quite angry when she discovered. Math-
ews had made the complaint

Woman's Press Club The State Wom
an's Press Club of Oregon will meet
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
In a committee room on the second floor
of the city hall, Fifth street entrance
Dr. N, E. Wood, Mrs. Condon, Mrs. Leon
Story and Mrs. I K. Bartlett have the
nrosrram of tha evening. Tha subjects
to be discussed are "The Cultivation of
the Imagination In Children," "Children
in Modern Fiction" and "Early Manifes
tations of Genius,"

"Love's rreedom and Fulfillment"
William ' Thurston Brown, principal of

Th Modern School." will deliver a
straightforward talk on this greatest of
all questions, Sunday evening, 8 o'clock,
Christensen's hall, Eleventh and Yam
hill. Everybody welcome. V.

Wanted at Sail' Lake Detective Tom
Swennes yesterday caused the arrest of
WUIle Jones, alias Charles Smith, on a
charge of being a fugitive from Salt

MEMORY METHOD

IS MADE PUBLIC

BY 0LGA STEEB

The OI3 A STEEB SCHOOL OF
MUSIC, 611-61- 2 Ellers building, la now
a permanent Portland Institution. For
the purpose of demonstrating the su
periority of our methods and giving
them the widest possible introduction
we shall make special rates to all
pupils entering before March 10, 1812.

All piano pupils will receive private
lessons. Pupils who enter previous to
March 10 may Join theclass of Olga
Steeb for six months' term at $6 per
month, lesson weekly. After
March 10 the regular price of $5 per
lesson of 40 minutes will be restored.
Pupils entering previous to that time
may continue lessons for six months at
the special rate.

Olga Steeb's method of technic, prac-
tice and memorizing, by which she has
been enabled to memorize and play the
largest , repertoire In history, will ba
made a special feature of the work of
this school. This system of work Is
absolutely unknown to any one except
log the members of her family and can
only be learned at this school.

In the past two years Olga Steeb
has played over 200 different compos!
tions In concerts and recitals, and her
ffimor jneyer .falls her. Her repertoire
contains "1166- - compositions, " Shy 'one
of - which she-- is prepared to - play -- on
very short notice." ".With her method of
work she is enabled to memorize new
music at the rate of from 60 to 70
pages per week, and to retain every
thing memorized. -

Special attention Is given to begin
ners, : Children beginning with this sys
tern should, as soon as they are far
enough advanced to play little pieces
with great ease, memorize 60 compos!
Hons a year, Olga Steeb always learned
100 compositions every year from her
sixth to her 17th year. Her father,
who originated this system of mem-
orizing, taught It to her when she. was
six years of age. , He has never made
it public. It is now made public for
the first time.:"' .'': ",

Those desiring to take advantage of
this offer should apply-a- t once. Olga
Steeb School of Music, 611-61- 2 Ellers
building.

As -- Cap-o
WILL STOP THAT

Headache
PRICE 25tf

Relieves Headache quicker,
than any known remedy, quiet-in- cr

:. the nerves. Affording; a
rTcstftrrsTeep."" :M"

Portland Hotel Pharmacy
Frederick C. j Forbes Co.

TOXIGIIT'S AMI SI MLXTS

IIEIIJO "Tha Prlnrc of Tonleht."
I Ki ;; "Tha Girl From Rector's.'
LYRIC --The BPRutv Shop."
ORPHECM Orpheum circuit vaude-vlll- e,

PA NT AGES Vaudeville.
KM PRESS Sullivan & Considlna vaude-

ville, v

PEOPLE'S Motion pictures.

Weather Conditions.
,..Th basin states' disturbance is cen-

tral this evening over Utah, but thepressure is increasing over
the entire Pacifio slope. East of the
Rocky mountains high pressure obtains,
the large high pressure being central
over the upper lake region. Within
the last 12 hours precipitation has oc-
curred In Oregon, southern Idaho, Mon-
tana, Saskatchewan, Colorado, the
plains and west gulf states and Missis-
sippi and Ohio valleys. The weather is
colder In eastern Oregon, southern Ida-
ho, northern Nevada, central plains and
Atlantic states, and it is generally
warmer In other sections. Tempera-
tures are below normal in nearly, all
portion of the United States and Can-
ada. ' :

indications are for - 'rnerally fair
weather Sunday in this district except
that snow flurries are expected for
southern Idaho. Moderately low tem-
peratures will obtain and frost will
form In the early morning in most sec-
tions of the district North to north-
west winds will obtain.

, FORECASTS. .

Portland and vicinity: Sunday fair.
Northwesterly winds.

Oregon: Sunday generally fair.
Northwesterly winds.

Washington: Sunday generally fair.
Northwesterly winds.

Idaho: Sunday fair, except snow
flurries In southeast portion.

THEODORE F. DRAKE, ,
Acting District Forecaster.

To Lean Forestry In order to help
fn ttiA wnrlr rtf rinBArvlnff (be forest
wealth of Oregon and neighboring states
the Portland Toung Men's Christian. As-

sociation haa Just announced the addi-
tion of forestry to the curriculum of its
educational department. A Short course
of six weeks will be provided, lectures
being given each Wednesday evening on
the fourth floor of the Y. M. C. A.
building. ' The course will be conducted
by T. T. Mungor, & graduate of the Tale
School of Forestry, and in charge of one
of the local departments of the govern-
ment forest service. Mr. Munger has
made a close study of the forests of
the Pacific northwest, and is said to
be eminently fitted to deliver such a
series of lectures as Is contemplated.
The course will take up the subject of
reforestation, protection against fires,

- forest nurseries, timber estimating and
the duties of off!elala-- ef the forest
service. .In all Of these topics the study
will be applied particularly to forests
of the Pacific northwest.. The Oregon
Agricultural College Is now the only
Institution in the ' state conducting a
course In forestry, and the'Y. M. C. A.
officials feel that opportunity fOr this
study in Portland is desirable.

Brings Forger From Ssattle Deputy
Sheriff Archie- - Leonard returned Fri-
day evening from Seattle with Al-
bert Anderson, alias IL A. Andrews,
who is wanted for breaking "his
parole from, the circuit court. Ander-
son was given a parole in 1909 by Judge
Rronaugh upon a f charge of forging
checks. He was recently arrested la
Seattle, where several questionable
checks had been passed, He admitted
putting out the checks, saying he was
under the influence of liquor when he
did so. Anderson was sent to the Ore-Ro- n

state prison in 1904 upon, a charge
of passing bad checks.. After serving
a short time, fta was paroled. When hel
was arrested in Seattle last week, word
reached Presiding Judge Kavanaugh of
the circuit court of his action, where-
upon the parole was revoked He will
be taken to the state prison to begin a
sentence of four years. :;-'- r ;

XJkes Bog-- Too Wall, Says Wife -

When R. T. Green,, the complaining wit-
ness against R. W. Hubbell, who was
charged with the theft of a dog, put
Mrs, Green on the stand as a witness
In his behalf yesterday, the wife turned
against the husband and roundly - as-
sailed him, saying that Green cared
more for the dog than he did for her.
She begged the Judge with tears in her
eyes for Instructions as to future con-
duct In regard to the dog, saying that
she had been obliged to care for the
animal, let It sleep in her kitchen and
had also , been compelled to bathe it.
Judge Taswell heard the details of the
case, dismissed Hubbell, who had re-
turned the dog to Green. and told the
parties to leave the courtroom. ThA
innocent cause or tne trouble, a fine!"11
Mg white bulldog, was in the courtroom
during the hearing of the case. .

All Beady for Big-- Daaee Final ar-
rangements have - been made for " the
Chorus Girls ball to be held tomorrow
night lh the new Moose hall. Seventh
snd Morrison streets. Many attractive
features will be Introduced during the
evening by the committee In charge and
those attending will bo assured one of
tho best evening's entertainments they
ever attended. There will be muslo
starting at - 9 o'clock, a prlxe J waltz,
ladies choice, entertaining features by
"The" Trio, and many surprising novel-
ties, too numerous to mention. Tickets
have been placed on sale at many of
the prominent stores in this city and
at the Lyrlo theatre box office. This
dance Is given for a most worthy cause
and It is predicted that the Chorus Girls
fund will be materially Increased.

Famlly Bow la Court Mother and
son arrayed against husband and fath-
er yesterday morning In police court

"fntfie casa"against' Writ" Eaton;"Tf
. baker,, arres'ted Friday at his homo, 390

Front street, on a charge of assault

We Are
Cranks
On the trademark proposition
No room in our large stock, for
even one smalt piece of Jewelry
without the proper stamp to
standardize it. . '

,

.Art important item for your
consideration, when purchasing
a watch, diamond, silver, clock,
etc.

The First Reason
YOUR PROTECTION

The Second,
OUR PROTECTION

It is of interest to you to deal
with careful jewelers, . ,;

" We are carefu!.

G. IIEITKEP.1PER CO.
"Jewelers aHdTTramondTIJealers.
Old in Portland, new in location
YEON BLDG., 130 FIFTH, ST.

Thomas Hawkes at the Museum of Art,
Fifth and Taylor streets, at S o'clock
this afternoon.

Tne Sally wws Bsstaorant, 26S Al
der. New, clean. Short orders a spe-
cialty.

Albias Tuel Co. Prices all cone to
Belt-- o phone East 1S2,

Warns Patterson Co, high grade
merchant tailors, 260 Stark.

Sr. B. E. Dunlap has moved to 40S
Dekum building.

Br. Vf. It. Wood has returned. Ore--
gonlan building.

Br. Coffey has returned.

Attention, Gentlemen
Buy your spring suit of Jimmy Dunn

and save money. No big profits tacked
on to pay for high rent $20 to $22.60
suits. $14.76; $27.60 to $30 suits, $18.75.
Take elevator to room $16 Oregonlan
bldg. "

YouTl Be Satisfied With
the Timekeeping Qual-
ities and Looks of a

$10Watch
if you buy it of
Jaeger Bros."
We honestly believe
that we can sell you
the best ten dollar
watch ever offered
in the. West
Twenty-yea- r guaran-
teed old-fille- d case

Elgin, Waltham or
Hampden movement

and our watch ex-

pert will see that it
keeps good time." ;

We have a large, as-

sortment of .the lat-

estilTHIN engraved cases
and! thin models at
this price.

2l
(1 er Bros.

The Large Jewelrr Store
see mozuusojt sz.

Between Third and Fourth

..... ... ' ...

Save
your

horses from
falling oil

those slippery
pavements;

Use

bitulithic

SINGER'S NEW STORE
Xovad Prom 335 Morrison It.

383 ALDER STREET

Will dose ont all TJsed Xaohinas at
cost other uakas of Baw Mafhlnaa
$20 and np.

S. S. SIGEL, AGENT
383 AX.SHX BTKEET

HOW TO SAVE
$5.00 to $2Q.OO
On Spring Suits, Dresses

and Cloaks
Upstairs Swetland Bldg.

ruu ana wuninrc on
Entrance on 6th,' next to Postal

Shop.

We Show You

NATIONAL SAMPLE
SUIT AND CLOAK CO.

5 'Portland Marble Works
Sstabllshad 1888.

Wa carry tha largest and
nest stocic on tne coast. Call
and' get our , prices before
purchasing elsewhere.
864 and 866 rourth Street

Conoslta Citv Hall.
iphones XaU 8584,

Aooonntant and Auditor.
XiEwn Btnuoiiro uAnr 69ia

ITostcr & Klclser
Blsh Grade Commercial and Electrl

Tth and East sverett Ita.

East 629
B-61-

43

IVIBERT COAL & IVE CO.

Weekly Saving on Regular Stocked Groceries:

Bismarck Herring, regular 35c tin ..........30 ,
Bent's Water Crackers, lb s . 25e)
Findori Haddock, lb,;......... ....15t7
Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen. ..... .25
Jones Dairy. Farm Little Pig Sausages, lb. . .30
Crosse & Blackwell's Scotch Oatmeal, tin. . . .55
Fancy Dry Prunes a bargainper lb 10

Beer of all brands at brewery prices.

NEW ARRIVALS - '
Dunbar's Canned Okra, in 15c and 25c sizes.
Dunbar's Canned Tomatoes and Okra, 25c size.
Gloucester real Georges Codfish, in 2-l- b. and 5-l- b.

boxes, at . . ; ...;. .. V 50 and $1.10
Florida Oranges will bej here Saturday.

HAVE YOU AN ACCOUNT WITH US?
We solicit new accounts and assure yoif we can supply
your every want in the culinary line. Call tomorrow and
inspect "the largest stock of fancy andstaple groceries 4n
the northwest"

WeDjiKver
"A Cordial invitation to the newcomer." '

that requirement. Call in tomor--

Some furniture is

made for persons

of means and taste
and other furniture
for persons of moder-

ate circumstances

or less discriminating.

This is strongly man-

ifest in a business

man's office furniture.

The successful man of

affairs takes a per- - z

sonal pride in the
ownership and use of

furniture of greater

intrinsic value. It

requires SOLID Oak
and Mahogany to satisfy

him. He is a quality

man doing qual-

ity work.

Appearance is an asset

only when backed by

real value.

PRINTIM

SOLID OAK AND
MAHOGANY

QUALITY OFFICE
FURNITURE

LASTS FOR LIFE, BUT
COSTS NO MORE

' - iJBuico nuns 10 oraer, 535 up.
Mens suits $25 up. Unique Tailoring
company, 309 Stark street Between
Fifth and Sixth.- -:

Publlo XJbrary Botes. In the chll
dren's room at the Central library Is
an exhibition of drawings and naintlnca
done by the publio school children of
the various grades. This , exhibition
is to be changed from month to month.

amer u iiara win deliver , his next
lecture on the critical period of Roman
history on Tuesday evening. March S
at 8 o'clock, In the auditorium of Jhe
Fast Portland , branch library. The
subject is "Roman Culture and tha New
Nations." The lecture wilt be illus.
tratea with stereoptlcon views. Ad
mission free,

Chinaman rights "I work for Mayor
Sknon, I make you losem job rlehtaway, maybe," shouted Charley Wong
yesieraay morning to Patrolman Frev.
when the patrolman accosted him anil
demanded to know hi --business en-the

streets, rrey suspected that the man
had : a ' weapon 'An: his '' possession ' and
the search, aroused the oriental's ire.
and he started to fight. A disorderly
conauct cnarge was made sgalnst Wong,
dui sentence was suspended.

Charges Dismissed The charges
against Lee Sam, who was arrested on
complaint Of Seld Wing last week fol
lowing the murder of Soo Dong and the
Injury of Seld Wing, were yesterday
morning dismissed and the man was
discharged from custody. It was shown
that the charges that had been, made
against him were prompted by a de
sire for revenge. He Is a member of,
tne nop tung tong, an opposing tong
to the one which Seld Wing Is a member.

Miss Tonnlntr to Talk Miss Tonnine
librarian o-- i the Nocth Alblna branch
library, will address the North Alblna
Civlo Study cub,, at its next, meeting
in tne orancn library next Frmay eve
ning, Miss Topping will explain the
library system, that the library may
become more efficient and that the pat
rons may mora fully realize the purpose
of a libraryltA good Boclal time is
arranged to follow the address by Miss
Topping.

- f. aSMSSBslsi"Si Jl: ' i

May Oat Hloks Jury Thursday The
work of ; exercising peremptory chal
lenges on Jurors already quallfeld- In
the case against Bert Hicks, who is on
trial in the circuit court for killing w. I

'Xrmrtm6nVeOab6fr6uT)!esTwim
be continued Monday morning. This
work began Friday noon?, Brona Schaar
was excused by the defense and another
venireman called 10 the box for exam I

nation as a prospective Juror. It Is

spbino tzbm opcimra
WITH MAJtCH, 1912. . , .v

Building, Cor. Sixth and Taylor streets.
- :: .,:.":""' Fee

Class ,
'

.: 8 Mo.
Advertising .. ............ . . .115.00
Algebra 6.00
Assaying 15.00
Apple Culture No Fee
Architect. Draft ................ 7.60
Arithmetic 2.00
Automobile 60.00
Bookkeeping 6.00
Boys' School 4.00
Business Eng. and Cor. ..,,...., 2.00
Business Law ................... 2,00
Carpentry and Wdodturning...... 10.00
Chemistry 4. 10.00
Electricity and Electrio Machinery 15.00
English for Forelt?n Man......... 3. 00
Knglisit Grammar and Reading... 3.00
English Grammar and Rhetoric 8.O0
English Literature , 3.00
Freehand Drawing .............. 7.00
French 6.00
forestry and Lumbering. ......... lo.OO
Geometry 5.00
German 5.00
Latin ............ ............... 6.00
Mechanical Drafting ............. 7.60
Penmanship ..................... ' 2.00
Pharmacy 25.00
Plan Reading and Estimating..,. 8.00
Plumbing Shop Practice ......... 15.00
Publio Speaking 6.00
Reinforced Concrete Construction 16.00
Rhetoric 8.00
Salesmanship and Advertising. .. 15.00
Spanish . . ......... . . .......... 6.00
Shorthand ............ 1. .',.. 6J)0
Show .Card AYjitlng , ,. 12.00
Trigonometry 5.00
Typewriting 6.00
Vocal Music , . . , . .v.. . . . .. 8.00

Cell or send for Free Illustrated Cata--

Similar schools Seattle, Tacoma, Spo- -
kona, ...tr .. : ..; .a :. . ,

1 I.:

"Everything for the Office"

T7 77 A TV n STATIONERY '
M I IM

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Prinft.
Booklet .Makers and BooLl'-- - V:- -.

'

- CORNER FIFTH AND OVI :.r. "


